
FARM BOY’S CAMP 
OPENS AUGUST 25 

Forestry Camp Located At 

Singletary Lake In 
Bladen County 

Special To The Star 

CLINTON, June 19 — The an- 

ijiual forestry camp for farm 

boys, operated by the North* Car- 

'olina Division of Forestry and 

.Parks in cooperation with the 

[North Carolina Agriculture Ex- 

tension Service, will be neid at 

[Singletary lake in the Biaden 

■Lakes State Forest, near Eliza- 

bethtown, from August 25 through 

■August 31, according to Assist- 

ant Forester F. H. Claridge, ol 

•the Division of Forestry and 

Psrks, 
The purpose of the camp is to 

acquaint farm boys \\Vh gooa 
mehtods of forest protection and 

management and to give instruc- 

tion in the use ol fire-fight.ng 
equipment, timber estimating, 

Umber harvest, selective cutting, 

Umber stand improvement, and 

reforestation. However, Mr. C.ar- 

idge stressed that camp life wiL 

not be all work and no play. The 

boys will have plenty of time for 

iwimming, sports and other rec- 

reation. 
The 1947 forestry camp will be 

limited to 50 boys, including 25 

4-H boys, and 25 Future Farm- 
ers of America boys. The camp- 

ers will be chosen by county com- 

mittees and an extension camp 

committee who will nominate out- 

standing boys who meet the re- 

quirements for attending the camp. 

There will be no charge to the 

boys other than furnishing trans- 

portation to and from the camp. 

The sponsors of the camp are 

the Southern Pulpwood Conser- 
vation Association, the Cham- 

pion Paper and Fibre Company 
of Canton, the North Carolina 

Pulp Company of Plymouth, and 
the Riegal Paper Corporation of 
Bolton. These sponsors are pro- 

viding funds to cover the cost of 

camp operation, meals and lodg- 
ing. 
-- 

With 1,359,244 fewer cars and 
trucks registered in 1946 than inj 
1941, United States’ vehicles 
used a billion gallons more gaso- 
line than in ‘he peak pre-war 
motor year. In 1946, highway 
gasoline consumption rose to I 
twenty-five billion, two hundred i 
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KILL BUGS WITH 

f »% wr jtenMm m*bfs 

Complete pest protec- 
tion for horizontal 
surfaces. New press- 
cap container, whisks 
powder anywhere. 

.t% BIT UWB C8STM 
Just brush it on ex- 

posed vertical surfaces." 
Kills and keeps kill- 
ing for moothel 

AVAILABLE IN 
2 CONVENIENT 

FORMS! 

Kniszxzz 
Sifvwfltk, OnoH« U<«, 
Moth*, #«.. 

This ANTI-SLIP Wa* 
bears the sea) of the Un- 
derwriters* laboratories, 
loo, as an anti-slip floor 
treatment. Jojt wipe it oo! 
It dries qcickly! 
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UNX^f CREAM POLISH 03*« 
For finest furniture! Leaves 
bard, lustrous, wear-resistant 
finish—no oily film. 

itarjmiAKJizfijuwFii fl,«. 
Kills dandelions, other broad- leaf weeds. Spray it on. Abso- 
lutely safe! 

SOLD AT HARDWARE, PAINT, VARIETY ^ 

AND DEPARTMENT STORES | 
The Sherwin-Williams co. 

Goldsboro Branch. 203 W. Walnut St. 
Phone No. 1G09-J 

DAILY CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1. Charts 
5. Rolls of 

money 
9. A student 

in military 
academy 

10. Perform 
12. Maxim 
13. City 

(Vermont) 
14. On an equal 
15. Subside 
17. Woman 

under 

religious 
vows 

18. Type 
measure 

19 Strips the 
skin from 

21 Iron (sym ) 
22 Lifted up 
24 U S. 

president 
26 Fish 
27 Bovine 

animal 
28 Morsels 
30. Cloths for 

drying dishes 
33 Pronoun 
34 Streetcars 

(Brit.) 
36. Sloth 
37. Cushion 
39. Ripe fruit 

of the rose 

40 Demand, as 

payment 
41 Musical 

instrument 
43. Length, 

vise of 
45. Drawing 

room 

46. Before this 

47. In this place 
48. Biblical 

name 

DOWN 
1. Mrs. (Fr. 

title) 
2. Jewish 

month 
3. Wooden pin 
4. Made hard 

and 
unfeeling 

5. Like a web 
6. Sayings 
7 Mend. 

a s a hole 
8 Back of 

the neck 

9. A skip 
11. Doctrine 
16. Not good 
19. Frozen dew 
20. Packs away 
23. Division 

of a play 
25. Solemn 

wonder 
27. Range 
28. Thumps 
29. Great 

Hebrew 
prophet 

30. Fish (Jap.) 
31 To shove 

or send off 
32 Scorch 

Yesterday's Answer 

35. River (Fr.) 
38. Story 
40 Do not 

(contracted) 
42 Conjunction 
44 Recline 

CRYPTOQUOTE—A cryptogram quotation 

LOR IDVMWR O P F WREPWK LJ 

F.ZIMLG, PTK LOR CIKER LJ H P B — 

PWMFLJLHR. 

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: NOTHING IN THE AFFAIRS OF 

MEN IS WORTHY OF GREAT ANXIETY—PLATO. 

DIAL SERVICE SET 
FOR WRIGHTSVILLE 

The inauguration of dial tele- 

phone equipment at Wrightsville 
Beach on July 24th, and the con- 

struction of a new building with 

the necessary cable additions and 
installation at a cost of over $70,- 
000 was announced yesterday by O. 

G. Bain, local manager of the 
Southern Bell Telephone company. 

The resolution of the Town of 
Wrightsville Beach unanimously 
approving the increase in monthly 
rates for service at Wrightsville 
Beach to be effective August 11th 
was filed yesterday with the North 
Carolina Utilities Commission. 
This resolution provides that the 
monthly rental on business indi- 
vidual and two-party line tele- 
phones be increased $1.25, and the 
rates on residence service be in- 
creased 75 cents per month on in- 
dividual and two-party lines and 
50 rents per month on four-party 
lines. Bain said these increases 
will be necessary by reason of the 
large expenditures required for 
the installation of the new sys- 
tem. 

The Southern Bell Telephone 
company has converted the 
Wrightsville office to dial at tne 

earliest possible date because of 
the unusual need for enlarged and 
improved telephone service there 
and constitutes the first conversion 
of an exchange of this type to dial 
in North Carolina since the begin- 
ing of the last World War, Bain 
concluded. 

Keeper Of City’s Children 
Celebrates Birthday Today 

I- 

By CARL CAHILL 
Star Staff Writer 

For 20 years L. R. Stuckey has 
watched the children of Wilming- 
ton swim and play at Greenfield 
Lake Park. 

And today, Stuckey, who is care- 
taker of the lake park, will cele- 
brate his 74th birthday doing just 
that—watching the children laugh 
and run and play. 

Since he was hired by the city 
either 22 or 24 years ago, he can't 
qu;te remember the exact time, 
the caretaker hasn’t missed a sin- 
gle hour at work due to sickness 
or other causes besides his regu- 
lar vacations. 

He crosses the street from his 
home at 1702 Park road at 7 a.m. 
each of the seven days in the week 
to begin policing the park and 
watching the children so they 
won’t get hurt. He also cares for 
the grounds. At 7:20 p. m. each 
day he goes home. 

“And if’5 quite fatiguing when 
a crowd of these contrary kids are 

around,” he said. 
While sometimes his commands 

to the children seem harsh, the 
genial caretaker is really trying 
to prevent the youngsters from 
hurting themselves on the swings, 
seesaws or other recreational 
facilities. 

“Hey, sonny, don’t stand up in 
the swings,” is a frequent call 
made by Stuckey. He’s merely try- 
ing to keep someone’s child from 
falling and breaking an arm. 

He was bom June 20, 1873 in 
New Hanover County. He went to 
work for the city in 1920, was laid 
off and trapped and fished awhile. 
Then he returned to the munici- 
pality, was made a special police 
officer, which title he still holds, 
and assigned to Greenfield Lake. 

The park was mostly mud then, 
he recalled. The ground wasn’t 
level, there was no recreation 
except swimming, no sidewalks 
or buildings and it was known as 
a sypress swamp. 

Before the recreational depart- 
ment was established by the city, 
Stuckey had charge of the whole 
lake, which is five miles around 
and has more than 137 acres of 
water in it. 

A year after he became care- 
taker of the lake the city began 
improvements. A concrete dam 
was put where the earthen dam 
of an old grist mill had been. For 
a time bears, deer, raccoons, 
foxes and other animals formed 
a small menagerie at the park. 
Lack of food for the animals forc- 
ed the discontinuance of this feat- 
ure, Stuckey said. 

The caretaker has seen many 
changes in children and swim suits 
in the years he has been at the 
lake. 

Stuckey has seen children grow 
into men and women while he 
watched their activities. He has 
seen his four children playing 
there, his grandchildren anj now 

his great-grandchildren. 
But the greatest change has 

been in the respect of children 
for their elders, the caretaker 
said. While there are always some 

who by ; thou side* hum hug 

117 INDUSTRIES 
LOCATED HERE 

Survey Shows City Grow- 
ing Industrially; Varied 

Products Produced 
While the City of Wilmington is 

known chiefly throughout the 
southeast for its port, residents 
who are less municipality con- 

scious than others may be inter- 
ested to know there are, at last 
accounting, 117 industries here. 

These industries make more than 
45 differnt products of a nature 

quite varied. 
The last suivey snowing Wil- 

mington manufacturers was made 
in January of this year. Since that 
time several firms have shown in- 
terest in this city for the purpose 
of establishing industries but so 

far none have advanced their 
plans that far. 

Oil companies lead the list of 
industries in the Pot City with 13 
such terminals along the Cape 
Fea.r Fertilizer plants follow a 

close second with 10 soil enriching 
firms. Also frequenting the list of 
manufacturers are wood cabinet 
shops. Wilmington has eight of 
these. 

From then on the list shows a 

variance of materials made in Wil- 
mington. Example of the products 
ranging from oo-nuts to cleaning 
fluid follows: molasses, sulphuric 
acid, paints, mattresses, book 
binding, nylon hosiery, concrete 

blocks, neckties, soft drinks, potato 
chips, air conditioning, insecti- 
cides, signs, pillows, shirts, de- 

oderants, plywood, Venetian blinds, 
dental plates. 

While this list is far from com- 

plete it gives the reader some idea 
of the products made here by 
which Wilmington may be known 
other than the Port City. 

In 1946 nine new industries made 
Wilmington their home. They 
brought additional petroleum pro- 
ducts and fertilizer plants as well 
as neckwear and sport shirts. 

Some of the firms which have 
notified city official? of their de- 
sire to locate here, list such pro- 
ducts as felt hats, arms and am- 

munition, plastics, radio cabinets, 
radar equipment, and tobacco. 

Whiteville Sea-Scout 
Ship Is Damaged While 
Being Loaded On Cradle 

WHITECVILLE, June 19 —After 
two nights of constant work by the 
Whiteville Sea Scouts to make 
ready the S. 5. S. Waccamaw for 

launching at Lake Waccamaw, the 
vessel was damaged as it was be- 
ing put on the launching cradle 
and the ceremony had to be post- 
poned until Wednesday, June 25. 
Skipper John McNeil stated that 
the damage would be repaired this 
week and the vessel would defi- 
nitely make its debut on the new 

date. 
The 40-foot, do passenger launch 

was damaged as the crew and 
crane operators were attempting 
to lift the vessel onto the cradle 
for removal to the lake. Several 
seams were torn open and Me- 

L. R. STUCKEY 

there are a greater number now 
who are more imprudent than in 
years gone by, he contends. They 
don’t listen to their mothers and 
fathers. 

As for the swim suits Stuckey 
said the current fashions are “dis- 
graceful.” Years ago the designs 
were all right but at present “some 
of the bathing suits I wouldn’t 
be caught dead in,’’ he said. 

While his job apparently is one 
of ease the caretaker must keep 
his eyes open constantly for any 
mishaps to the children. 

“You won’t find many leisure 
minutes. If your eyes are not work- 
ing your nands are,’’ Stuckey said 
of his job. 

But he has enjoyed all the years 
and is planning to retire only when 
he finds a nice place to retire to. 

SHERIFF LOCKERMAN 
NAMED SAMPSON TAX 
COLLECTOR BY BOARD 

Special To The Star 
CLINTON June 1»—Sheriff Perry 

B. Lockerman was named county 
tax collector at a special meeting 
of the Board of County commis- 
sioners held here Monday. He will 
succeed Former Sheriff C. C. Tart, 
Sr., and the 1947 tax books v. ill be 

turned over to Sheriff Lockerman 
when they have been made up. 

RED CIRCLE I 
ROACH DESTROYER| 

ifct* around Uome 1 

_£.te.A-EJ 

License Examinations 
Starts First Of July 

Motorists whose last name be- 

gins with the letters T and B 

should begin renewing their drivers 
licenses July 1. 

That was the word received yes- 

terday bv state highway patrol- 
men at Wilmington. Renewal of 
licenses for those persons will con- 

tinue until the last of the year. 
The first six months of 1948 will 

be devoted to the issuance of li- 
censes to drivers whose last names 

start” with the letters C and D. 

Times of issuance of licenses for 

other motorists will be announced 
later, instructions from Raleigh 
stated. 

Complete examinations must be 

undergone by all afpplicants. De- 

tails of the examinations will be 

made public later, patrolmen said. 
-—-V 

Neil estimated that it would take 
at least three days to repair them. 

Josiah Maultsby will be the 

principal speaker for the occassion 
with the entire ceremony to be 

broadcast by the local rado sta- 

tion. The Whiteville High school 
band will play several selections 
during the scheduled one-hour pro- 
gram. 

WHITEVILLE CIVITANS 
ENDORSE NEW CLUB 

Special To The Star 
WHTfl H VILLE, June 19. — The 

Whiteville Civitan club, winners, of 

the International award for exten- 

sion work in The ’46-’47 season, 

started the new season off with 
the organization of a Civitan club 
at Hallsboro. The organization 
meeting took place Tuesday night 
with 2eT charter members joining. 

John Courtney, lieutenant-gover- 
nor of this district, Paul Woodall. 
Eugene Porter, Ralph Beason, and 
Lawerence Bowers, all of the 

Whiteville club, were credited with 
the new organization. This was 

the first club organized by the 
local club in the new season and 

brings to five the total amount of 
clubs organized by the Whiteville 
club in 14 months. 

John W. Hall was elected presi- 
dent, pro tern, and W’ilbur Council 
was elected to secretary, pro tem. 

The second meeting of the club 
will be held on Thursday, June 
26, with the Charier Night cere- 

monies scheduled for early July. 

Medieval beds were ornate but 
uncomfortable. They consisted of 
mattresses placed on top of 
boards. 

SCOUT TROPHIES 
DISCUSSED AT 
COMMITTEE MEETING 

• 

A discussion of the plaques and 
trophies which will be awarded to 

Boy Scouts in the Wilmington dis- 
trict during the coming year high- 
lighted a joint meeting of the 
Distx’ict committee and the Scout- 
masters roundtable held last night 
in the Friendly cafeteria. 

The basis of requirements for 
the awards were also decided by 
the Scout leaders. 

Other business during the supper 
meet were discussions of the ob- 
jectives for the balance of this 

—FOR— 
CORRECT TIME 

Call 2-3575 
—FOR— 

Correct Jewelry 
VISIT 

eiuelBox 
fsi |1 BT/.TI) is iii.'HUw I MiairnHJt me. 

X3}~\ 109 H- FRONT ITHIET 
Wilmington’s Largest Credit 

Jewelers 

year and a plan f0r the tail ties in local scouting 
ll acli». 

Ray Sweazy, Bov Sen tive of the Cape Fear a 
e'Xecu' 

with the group last nlht *» 
fust time since h k 

■“ 

Wilmington. 

A plastic Harmonica 
parts, instead of the 
80, has been devised ji»*l 

Let Us Plan 
Your 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
kitchen 

BROS. 
■ 

St. Diai mm 

BATH 
SALTS 

Vssorted Odors 
$1.00 Value 

49*i 

SAL 
HEPATICA 

: Asaline Laxative 

: BOc _ 

Size 

DO YOUR OWN 
DRY CLEANING 

MWIZIT 
"Dip and rinse" your clothes 
right at home for perfect dry 
cleaning I It's easy as A B C 
with Renuzit I It's so quick, so 
thorough, so economical I A 
little Renuzit goes a long way 
and will dry clean dresses, 
blouses, neckties, rugs, drap. 
eries and well 
"everything comes dean with 
Renuzit"! 

Gallon 79* 

r ICE ^ 
BUCKETS 

GLASS 
Metal Handle 

29‘ 

BRONO 
SELTZER 
FOR HEADACHES ! gjjg 

65c 
1 

*7 H?U«ALGtA 

Size_4 <* fey#: 

SHOE TREES 
All Metal — Adjustable 

Men's or 

Ladies_ 

IPANA PASTE 

&_43c 

CARDLI 
FOR WOMEN. $1.00 Size ... 

4 

WILDROOT 7 *1 
CREAM OIL, 60c Size_#J 

JHBBBHpEEU 
PHILLIPS 
MILK MAGNESIA, 50c Size fj ?f 

IROATZED 7(|, 
YEAST TABLETS, $1.00 Size § #3 

(ASTORIA | r 
FLETCHER'S, 40c Size #J I 

SUN^ 
GOGGLES 

Azurine 
$1.00 Value 

r v v v v v v v v -i 

\ TRY ME! J 

( I’M A CLEANSING ) 
f pR£SCR/xm/r S 
f MX’roux 5 

i?£»/*) 

POND'S CREAM 
Vanishing 

Or Cold 
83c SIZE 

59c 
t 
F 

1 Betiliugt 
r'Crab Lice 

! 
Potato Bugs 

w. _i Bean Beetles 
^^,ON_OHp SPOT • Ask for free Dna P- 

^BAT*n 
POWDER 

Lavender 
SI.50 Size 

(lij (fdilj • 
tMtuUiWu / arSygjzt j 

.W*64* /^pi^Sr- 

miHfe^ 60c 
t.imelic wmtm 

SUMMER NEEDS 
25c ENERGINE SHOE WHITE.i9c 

, 50c JOHNSON’S BABY OIL. 4^ 
35c NOXZEMA CREAM. 23c 
25c AMMENS HEAT POWDER. 18c 

60c SKOL SUNTAN OIL . 49c 

60c MEXANA HEAT POWDER. 54c 
50c NOXZEMA SUNTAN OIL. 39c 

50c UNGUENTINE. 4,c 

$1.00 GABY SUNTAN OIL . 89c' 
$1.50 SHOWER SPRAY. 98c 

$1.00 BATHING CAPS 69c 

1 

feen-a-m 
f The Deliciou« 
! CHEWING i GUM 

[ LAXATIVE 

Y/^Jini\ii>Hf 
Economical m r 

SOc.SIZE 
_ 

WILLIAMS 

^BEACH 
CLOGS 

Wooden 
Elastic Strap 


